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CRAMPTON & CO.'S
Thirty-Fourt- h Annual Sale of.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
172J Second Ave., Rock Island.

IKI !lIRr"R!OP OTA 0 1 Tr r.r--1 . --r- r-- m . .

Quality considered, Prices are always the
Lowest at Crampton's.

Dlre it-- Qckfo A large stock of the nonular authuwra hi ors in cloth, half morocco and half
calt, including the dainty cameo and white and gold bind-
ing at prices that are a surprise to everybody. Geo. El-
liott, 6 vols. $i qS, Dickens, 15 vols. $2.95, Macaulay, 5
vols. $1.00 others in proportion.

Sincrlp VolllTYIP of new books by the most noted
wnterSi new editions of the old

favorites; dainty volumes of devotional t ooks, history
biography, art, science, books on every subject, to enligh-
ten, improve and make happy, from 8c to S15.00 each.

Thp PoPtQ New and Old a very complete
WGLO, ment, some exquisite bindings, which

make a very acceptable present 45 cents to $5.00.

Rooks for ChilHrpn the old favorites nd
" " x. np orntiii arrav nt rtev- a.- o Jones; some great bargains are offered in this line.

. '7'K 7 . 1 1 ,
I IIPTinnPrV ""s international, maexeay . tion) this is a new work from cover to

cover, cost 300,000 to revise and lovears of time- - nrin- -
$12.75 one price during December, $8.50.

RfW' Rnnk"Q Life of LaFayette; Famous Rulers,
J yUM- - by Lydia Farmer; Stcry of Colum-

bus, by Edward Eggleston; Danger and Adventure;
Plucky Boys, by author of John Halifax; Wonder Sto-
nes of History; Poor Boys, "How they Became Famous."
by Sarah Bolton; Stories from Virgil and Herodotus, by
Church; Little Lord Fauntleroy and Giovanni, by Mrs.
Bennett. We have all the celebrated Henley books (his-
torical) $1.50 each; Mark Twain's, Tom Sawyer, Prince
and Pauper; Huckleberry Finn; 75 cents: Capt. Mayne
Reed's famous books, all handsomely bound in cloth, 60c.

TpnpliPr'c PiKloc A ful1 stock of English and
1 CdLllCi .DlUlCb. American, frori $1.50 to Sio.

Pocket bibles 25c to $2.00; also, Family Ubles" in Eng-
lish and German, handsome padded and panelled covers.

Photograph Albums. AtSoTSSSSS
metal, wood, celuloid and plush, to hold irom 30 to 100
pictures, 50 cents to $8.50 each.

1 oilet and Dressing Cases. t,S facto- -
ries in the country, an elaborate display, $1.25 to $20.

fhriQtm !3 C fQrrlc and Booklets assorted boxes
of one dozen cards and envel-

opes for 40 cents, the choicest makes, some in the assort-
ment are worth 15 cents, very desirable for schools.
Prang's cards and art novelties, booklets A ery good and
cheap, 3 cents to $1.50.

Porion f Lovely Statuets vases, opal
1 d.1 Icill UUUUb. plaques, boutes, 25c to $7.75.

Frames and Pictures. Z!rlscape figure and flower study with suitable new style,
white and gold frames, $1.50 to $40.00. Dainty cabinet
frames in wood, metal and celuloid, 25c and upwards.

T oiflior (rrAc Such a variety cf pocket book
ICcUIlcr L?UUUb. card cases, hand t ags, (Chatelins

20c to $1.50) music
the best factories.

rolls, cigar cases, portfolios, from

Tm--r Ravpc anc Basket? for children and grown
VV J3UXeb people. American and English, some

elaborate styles, $1.00 to $7.00.

fnllpr nnH fnff Glove anc Handkerchief avUII, very acceptable present for
either lady or gentleman, in leather, wood or plush, from
95 cents to $7.50.

Wrifino Pckc Th? n?w style so PPular witn
Willing ladies, in morocco and alligator,

all prices 50c to $3.50.

Fancy Looking Glasses. d?Zi
very handsome.

Fancy Stationery Boxes. s"lL7ed
and plain, 25 cents to $3.00.

Gold and Fountain Pens, "ard
acceptable present for young or old, male or female.,

p 1 White and gilt, $1.50; antiqe oal, $1.25 to $2.75,
Lwdo&lS. new pattern. f

lvidlK 1 Wctlll JUdU JLuun.3. stamtf. al
bums, ordinary scraps, 10c to S2.00.

p Chess, checkers, cards, chips, loto, crfobage,
VJdmeS. boards, parchese, (echa same as almf ) alma,

magnetic jack straws, authors, conversation cardP,, and a
host of other popular card games, 10 cents to S.50.

OlU including the celebtfSted Rich--
AJUilUlil VlVZi, ter Stone blocks, 2c to $6.50,

This is called "The Toy of Toys."
T.,, snrh as the como. air rifle, ten nim;, table croquet,ivy, magic lanterns, new style, Noah'sarks, building

blocks, steam engines and other good toys.
T l q. 1 Plain and elaborate; also, paper weights.
i UK otanQS. thermometers, paper knives, match

boxes, etc.

CSTWe have the" Goods and prices ind we are bound
to please you. J

R. CRAMPTON & CO.

TI1K AKGUS, 1 1UDAV, lECJEM15Ell 23, 1892.
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THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT ANDNEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
.i7l-?-'to-r "Vf M1y n the Btomnch. IJvct

Ik a pleasant Inxativr. Thin drtrkIs made fmm herhs, aad la prepared for use as easilyas na. Itlscalled

LAHE'S MEDIGIHE
the bowels racb day. lu order to be thiss necessary

Sgjook's Cotton Root

A recent digcorery by an old
physician. (Successfully nsed
rrnntbly by thousands of la-
dies. Is tne only perfectly
sfc end reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of on- -

rer mrertor medicines in place of this. Ask forCook's Cottoh Hoot Compound, take no substi-
tute, or inclose tl and cents in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladiesonly, S stamps. Addre

POND LlLLTr CCVPANT,
Ko. 8 Fisher Block, Dctrm, Mich.

Bold In Bock island by Msrshail Jt Fishei, Psper Bonse, Harti A ttaonsen 80lh street and So
a v., and dmpwisrs evewhore

Healthful, Agresablo, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Bums, Sto
r.emoToa and Prevents Dandruff.

Mmmi FAMILY SOIP,
Best for Genera! Household Use

1. if'

1 I LB
A Ltw and Complete Treatment, conisine of

pujmositories. Ointment in capsnl", alno in Box
ind Pi is; A Positive Cure for tvx'ernal. Blin'l or
Bleedirg Itchine. Chronic Eecen or Hereditary
Pilr9. Fjmale wKAKtressES and nv.nv other dis-
ease"; it is alw ays a ereat benefit to the peneral
health. The first discovery of a mciiiral cure ren
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
urrniier. litis tit mrtiT uas never nm'n Known
to fall, fJ per box. 6 for" $5; sent bv mail. Why
suffer from this terriablo dis ae when a written
guarantee Is pos.tivly piven with 6 bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cured. Semi siamp for
f rwe sample. Guarantee ltttktd by our agent.

JAPANESE LIVER. PELLETS
Acts Uk masic on the -- tomach. Liver and Bwes; dispels uvsix-psia- , BilloQsncp. Fever. Colds.
Nervous Disorders, sleeplessness, Los of Appetite,
restores the compleciion; perfect disresuon fol
lows ineir use. rosuive cure tor sick ueadachi
and Constipation. Small, mild, easy to take. Large
Vial nf 50 "ills 25 cents.
111

ELAKTZ & BAUNShN Sole A rents Rock Island

T. H. THOMAS.

r$JL. 3toGdays.
VafllffaM A ROTH im? fit IOC CfloC

IK!?)! WILL NOT CAUSE. wMl
tpBU STRICTURE.-A- a fobfgjl
BiCI Bio Q mo pain, I

fpgpt " ' INSTRUCTIONS WTV EACH KT J
t tv. t u cwjosirra. jffl

a CtMjrrs.1 Chemieat Oo t Maaieor

S Rt'AK- -

H. THOMAS Bol" Aeent
Bock Island.

DR. GANDKIf'B
GLECTRBO BELl

fPHOVEO

vfTrHsinpEssnnY
ran

zittrPtlLf I

V3
r;ltllJ'IAlk' kmiil C

ABTS. j tv UK I.TII ri M(;Oh,i S8TRFS4iT;.
;'firii t:. in.; t r limsRix, or lor'cH Id cpH.
"FfiT v' ' " '.' '',' S Worst orie. Pe.
'nttr.il rr .' ; n..itm. Sf.iW! f&nnblc Kre.

IFho desires a good business position rn the Wortflli
lr city should write at once for Prospectus of the

amons jnetronoiitan isusiness i.siieira. i;nicapo.
IfousniUfacUltieaforpkv'IngiTrarly.tlta. InstallUitied
f years "ilrena,

' Tf.v'iv.

Tte Bird of U'iidom.
An owl at up iu a hickory iree.
And said in an imu. em m inner to tne,

"Ttr-hoo-

I atked her, poLtely.-Vo- n lovely old bird,
"Have yon of the 'Golden Discovery' heard"
fehe ruffK'd ber feathdie and spoke but a word"

That dreary, monotonous "Who?"
Dr. t rice's Golden Medical D:jcovery is a war-

ranted lung, liver and b'ojd nmeay, a powerful
tonic aud alterative, and a reliable vitaliser for
weakpeisons; a panacea for ciofn'a, hip-joi- n

diseases, fever sores, swelling and tumors; con
tallies bo alcohol, and la a m, d cino without a
peer. There Is no risk In baylr.g a guaranteed
article. Tour money .back if it don't berefitor
cure.

1 aro Flayers Kobbed.
Tacoma, Wash., Dec 22. Two masked

men entered the Warwick saloon Tues-
day night and with drawn revolvers com-
manded seven men who were playing
faro to throw tip their hands. One of the
robbers walked np to the table and put
$1,600 in his overcoat pocket, while the
other stood at the rear door moving a re-
volver back and forth to cover the entire
group. Ths robbers then stepped out the
back door and disappeared.

What's tile matter mis tua wiunii
Paris, Dec. 22. Vignaux beat Schaefei

in the 2,500-poi- balk-lin- e game last night.
Ue completed 1,200 points while Schaefei
made 982. Vignaux beat Schaefer Tuesday
night also.

How te'Becnne fleshy.
Dr. Miles' Nervine tot ocly cures all

nervous diseases, headache, blues, ner-
vous prostration, sleeplessness, nturalgia,
St. Vitus dance, fits and hysteria, but also
builds up the body. "I am pltased to
say that after years of intense suffering
with nervous disease, headache and pros-
tration, I tried Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine, and in two weeks gained eight
pounds in weight. I could not lie down
o sleep, but now sleep perfectly easy,

and em still improving wonderfully.
Cannot say enough for the nervine
Mks. L. B. Millard. Dunkirk, N. Y."
"One customer used Nervine and gsined
fifteen pounds in fli-s- Brown & Mai-bur-

Cortland. N. Y." Trial bottks and
elegant book free at Harlz & Bahnsen's

Admitted the Facts.
Newspaper editors have to be very

careful in opening their columns for state-
ments. But aware that the Dr. Miles
Medical Co. are responsible, we make
room for the following (stirronial from
R. McDougall, Auburn, Ind.,whofor two
years notice l a stoppage or skipping of
the pulse, his left side cot so tender he
could not lie on it, his hesrt fluttered, he
was alarmed, went to different doctors,
found no relief, but one bottle of Dr.
Miles' New llesrt Cure cured him. The
elrgant hock, 'New and Startling Facts,"
freeatllartz & Bahnstn's. It tells all
about heart snd rervous diseases and
siany wonderful cures.

Hiles' Nerve and IaverlPills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billionsness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest 1 50 doses 25
cents. Samuies free at Hartz &

What the lion. George Q. Vest f nys in
egard to the superiority of tbe Ilirsch-berg- 's

diamond t,nd spec-
tacles -

"I m using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirechberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me creat
pleasure to recommend Trof. Hin-chber-

as an excellent optician, and his glasses
arc simply unequalled in my experience

Q. G. Vest.'
These spectacles arc for sale by T. H

Thomas a.'ert frr Rork Islsnrf.

Ely's Cresm Cslm is especially adapted
as a remedy for catarrh which acgravaicd
by alkaline dust and dry winds W.

Druggist. Denver.
My catarrh was very bad. For thirtv

years I have been troubltd with it have
tried a number of remedies without re
lief. A druggist advistd Ely's Cream
Balm. I have used only one bottle and
I can say I feel like new man. I make
this voluntary statement that others may
know of the Balm. J. W. Mathewson
(Lawyer), Fawtucke', R. I.

Frrs All fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No fits
after the first day's use. Marvelous
cures.-- Treatise and ?3 trial bottle free to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch
treet. Philadelphia. Pit.

drugeiBts: call on vouia.
For sale by all

MAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.

Colvln, La-- Dee. 2, 1886. My wife used
MOTHER' 8 FKIEND before her third
confinement, and Bays she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

SOCK MTT.LS.

Sent bv extres3 cn rcceirjt of mice, f nrr hot.
tie. Book " To Mothers " mailed free.

BRAOFIEUO REGULATOR CO
sals mr all Dnuoawrm. ATLJWtTA QAm

Bold bv Ham & Babnuen,

C2g

Ml

Mothers
Friend'

CURE
YOURSELF!

Ask your DrnraiM for a.
bottle of Big The onlr

' non pouorum remedy for all 1

' the unnatural diachareef and
private diaeasei of men and the
debilitating weakness peculiar
to women. It caret in a few
days wi'.hout the aid or

ipuoncir of a doctor.
. IM l mir7j jl in mean Cure.

7 W

i.

Uanulactircd by f
. Tha Evans Chr tiimI On I

a BsotitrrsiiT cxsbes.
i, timpW of "hT

DISEASES
SWAYNE'S

OSMTfriEriT

MT lntI BHWICinw. win r W'y vi a ma, cm

vtaudin- -. too b draeciMsV
wHOtbrwidlbrMtm- - S Itoua.il . AMrM,
VmTrmm k Bow. PMU 1 'M Ask vow rafcMvf

is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It cdntalns neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cores Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency,
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.

What

" Castoria la an excellent medicine for chil-
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. Q. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums it hich are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KlNCBELOK,
Conway, Ark.

t 'i Avr'n
ii

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

R. A. Arcbek, M. D.,
Hi 6a Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in th3 children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and. although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allex C. Surra, 2Vr.,

The Ccntanr Company, TT Murray Street, New York City.
:Jiwiap-iwwagra3- I

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on tin road. Parties desirous ot
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our piemises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
9

Proprietors.

J. T. DIXOJNT.

Merchant Tailor
And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

"K , r x tn ii nun 4 ii ii :i in in iti inn , it'ttm r ty "it rw .
i Sown, KrstnrM Taste anil Smell, and Cures

Gives Relief at once for Cold
tnfo ths kostri. It it Qiiic

ooc Airuggisis or Dy m&u. m.innu&,3

'. ' ex in m

k arren SU, K. T. 5Pcl

ISCOBFOBATXO UHDKB TUB STATU KAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, IXI..,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., ncd Saturday evenicgn from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid oaDoposits. Mcnev loaned oa Personal. Co'

lateral, or Ileal Estate Security
omtiiu :

P. L. MITCHELL. Pros. If C. BUSHMAN". V'ce-Pr- J. X. nTJOIU), Csialer.
DIAKCTORS:

P. I Mitchell, K. P. Remolds, P. C. Deukmacn. John Cmbanch. H. P nullPhil Jiitchfll, L. Slmor K. W. Burst, J. . Boford. '
JicasoH Si Hubst, Solicitors.

:7Began bnetness July 8, iS atd occupy the omtJcaBt corner of Kitchtll & Lynde's ny
rn'id'ne.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Bock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and yon will receive prompt attention,

TIM3ERLAKE & SPENCEB, Props.

R.G. Hudson M. J. Pabkir.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Ml kinds cf Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth u Rock Inland.

Qavenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ATT. DEPARTMENTS
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRES8

J. C. DUNCAN. Proprietor.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kind of brass, brocae and alnminnm bronze easting, all shades and ten.(ere Hake
a specialty of brass metal pattern and arustic work.

Bho abd Ott iox At 1K1 First ayenae, near Ferry landing, . BOCK ISLAKD.

J. MAQER, Proprieton


